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R. S. James, of Amity, was down 
Saturday on business.

Notwithstanding the scarcity of 
wheat, our grist mill keeps on its pul
verizing process pretty nearly all the 
time. And you may lie sure we all 
feel very grateful to know tliat we are 
certain of our bread, even if have to 
eat it without butter, or only “bull 
butter,” for which we have to thank 
California, and send her the money 
she needs, but of no use to us.

Nat.

Local Correspondence.
CARLTON

April 3, 1883.
Read the Reporter.
Who said dry season ?
The farmers are anxiously waiting 

for the ground to dry, so as to finish 
their seeding.

Carlton needs a boot and shoe mak
er ; uncle Jimmy has retired. Bring 
on your last and awl.

The citizens of Carlton are petition
ing for a new depot building. It is 
something much needed and Cartion 
is deserviug of it.

Jake has traded horses ; has now a 
2 : 15 nag and thinks he is now able to 
get away with that girl at Dayton.— 
Success to you, J. B.

The regular passenger trains pass at 
this place under tile new time card at 

energetic man 
the benefit of

1S83.

home

12 :20. Won’t some 
start a lunch stand for 
hungry passengers 1

Mr. E. L. Peckham, 
I’eckbam & Ogden, spent a few days 
with us last week. He expect to move 
his family to Carlton about May 1st. 
Come along, Ed ; Harry needs you.

M. A. Rounds returned last Satur
day from Eastern Oregon, where be 
1 as been stopping for some time past. 
He reports time« lively in the “bunch 
grass’’ country, and expects to return 
to that part of the State, soon.

The new local passenger train—run
ning from McMinnville to Portland— 
passed through our city Monday morn
ing at 6:15 bound for Portland, 
and at 7.’33 p. m. for McMinnville, 
with hut few passengers. Carlton was 
represented by a passenger on its first 
trip. This train has been put on for 
the accommodation of the people and 
I hope will be profitable to the com
pany.

Our school closed last Saturday 
evening with literary exercises. Tile; 
programme was well selected and very 
interesting. The “Cuts boarding 
school," by Miss Minnie Prerces, was 
oue of the gems of llie evening. Mr. 
It. Kelsey read a very enjoyable piece 
in prose. As a school the exercises 
were a grand success, showing the 
ability of Prof. Hendrix as a teacher 
i i elocution as well as a teacher of 
primary studies. The people ef Carl
ton can do no better than to secure the 
Prof, to tetch our fall ami winter 
school.

Carlton has made a number of im
provements within the past sixty 
• lays, and there is more to fellow. L. 
Fouts intends building a dweiliug 
house on his lam) just east of the de
pot ; F. M. Roberts has coutratted for 
the lumber for a two-storv dweiliug 
which tie inteuds building this fall.— 
We are glad to note these improve
ments, and hope they will continue. 
There is not a town in thecounty that 
has a nicer location for a large city 
than Carlton. Calamity.

of the firm of

AMITY.
April 3il

All fools’ day last Sunday.
Dr. E. E. Goucher returned

from Montana yesterday.
The south bound train having 

changed time arrives at Amity at bait 
past one instead at half past twelve.

Mark Hayden, a blacksmith at this 
place intend moving his family here 
soon.

Remember the Band of 
meet next Sunday at thiee 
the Baptist Church.

Eevi Leland lectured on 
auce’’ to crowded houses last Friday 
and Sunday evenings at this place.

Hurrah! Hurrah! The citizens of 
Amity are going to celebrate the Itli 
of July with a grand 
bai becuo.

Mrs. Thomas I,evens 
for some time, keeping 
of the time.

John Sanders, living 
had several relatives arrive at this 
place from some portion of the east 
last Tuesday. We learn that they 
came for the purpose of locating near 
here.

Will. BufTum has purchased the S. 
M. Hubbard property and Henry Ed
wards bought the corner lot adjoining 
on the south and intends erecting a 
residence this summer. Mother Ru- 

I mor says that Henrv expects to take 
! in a partner ere long in the way of a 
bouse keeper. A.

Hope will 
o’clock in

“Temper-

old fasti toned

was quite ill 
her bed most

near Amity,

s.
WX7.LAHIINA

April 2, 1883.
Our Sunday School was well attend

ed yesterday.
This is llie time of year to put “ ear

muffs " ou your fruit trees.
Hrs. Mary Brisbine, of this place, is 

vi iting frieuds and relatives at North 
Yamhill, aud that is wny Austiu 
whistles so loud.

Several relatives of Wm. Goodrich, 
near tills place came on a visit from 
ttu> East, arrived last Saturday.

A Lodge of Good Templars was or- 
ga lized here last Tuesday evening 
w th twenty-two members Follow
in' is a list of officers installed for the 
en-uing term : W. C. Perry Mor- 
gin W. V. T., Mrs. Langdon ; R S., 
Wm. Goodrieh ; Asst. Sec., Mrs. 
Goodrich; F. S., James Millsaps: P. 
W. C. T. also Lodge Deputy, R M. 
Gilbert; Marshal, Austin Brisbine; 
D. M., Mrs. Jennie Millsaps ; Treas., 
Susie Millsaps ; it S. W. C., Jennie 
Kearnay ; L. S. W. Tinnie Mill
saps ; 1. G., Minnie Kearney ; O. G., 
Charles Morgau ; Chaplain, Wisdom 
Millsaps.

Spring is slowly coming on, and our 
fair ones are anxiously awaiting tlie 
new fashion. They want to know 
whether the spring bounet will be 
built of four straws and one ribbon or 
three straws and four rosea. A man 
always looks through b‘s pockets four 
times before handing his coat to his 
wife*to have a button sewed on, and 
even then lie is filled with a nameless 
fear until the job is completed.

A recent scientific authority says 
that an acre of laud contains six tons 
of warm-. Science is a great thing; 
yet it will be extremely difficult to 

_______ , convince us that the above statement 
noticed G. W. Snyder, once tlie boss!is true, for when we wanted “ wurns 
of the Reporter, George Myers, of'for bait” we dug up about half an acre 
Wanato, David Ramsey, of Newberg, of tlie back Inland only found three 
an i the irrepressible A. V. R. (and 1! iosignificant angle worms for a whole 
don’t know how many more letters) 
Snyder aud Warren, present proprie
tors of the Reporter.

J. T. Hembree and Frank Large 
went off on a prospecting tour to hunt 
a better place than Yamhill. But af
ter going almost to the extreme of Un
cle Sam’s farm, they returned better' 
pleased witli the Willamette valley 
tliau ever before.

J. H. Clark, former proprietor of 
tlie Vox Ponuli saloon, has located nt 
Riddle, Douglas county, where liis 
family will join him about the l»t ofl 
next meiitli.

George Hulerv and wife have been 
«lieiidiug several days here with his1 
brother.

Frank Large will move to Portland* 
tlie last of the week. Frank wants to 
be a metropolitan for a while.

A. R. Eastman had tbe misfortune 
to cut llie end of bin thumb m> nearly 
off that but a small shred was left to ' 
ileal

April 1st—“ all fools’ day”—wan oh- town ia-t Saturday.
aerved here to suine extent and tricks Wm. Burton was up from Portland 
ol various kind- weree played upon rtl|i| relll.lilie)| ,,Ver with bls
un''UR|M'C*ting victim». The lanlord’fi 
trick ww te supply hi» can <i I «reticle^ 
with candle» made from pototsea, uud

tn.

JJAFAYZiTTS
April 3, 1883.

Court still continues to grind, and 
people continue to ceme and go, some 
on legal war intent, others with no 
inleut at all. But the latter were very 
scarce.

Among the visitors of last week we

i

day’s fishing.
We learn from parties living near 

Grand Ronde that a Mr. Kuykendall 
lost three head of work cattle, last 
week. It is supposed they died from 
the effects of eating a poisonous herb.

Our Isiys returned from court the 
la ter pat t of the w> ek, looking as if 
they had seen hard limes in I-afayette.

The wheat which was sown In tills 
•section during the fair weather. Is 
coming up, and some fields look quite 
green, although the early sown will 
l>e ruiiMid with wild oats.

Feed of all kinds is scarce, anil at 
high prices. II iy is selling at $20 per 
ton ; oats 115 tn 75 cents per bushel.

Will A. Miner.

NORTH YA1SBXX.X..
April 2d 1883.

weither looks now as if the 
s could soon go to Heeding

Wm. Burton was up from Portland

mother and Wes.
________________ __ .. . . . Uncle Aaron Payne is no better ; the 
then laugh to bear them swear at the doctor thinks it doubtful if he ever 
w i 'k that wouldn’t burn.

The Grand Jury returned four true' 
bills and were discharged la-t Satur- Was in town yesterday, 
da.’. Of the long list of cases on Hie da of old Io ace E I on our si reels, 
ducket, a few went through legiti
mately, a larger l umber were kicked 
ou’ somehow, ami a goodly share re . 
main as a nucleus fertile next term 

term will end to-morrow. I 
would try and gite a more minute de- 
la I of the court lusimes, only I sup- 
p< -e you will get it all from another 
aud better source.

i gets around again.
I'rof. E. H. Ander«on, of 

It
Lafayette, 
oeern» like

Lewis Hutt while playing ball had 
his knee put out of place and is quite 
lame.

David Knight and family intend 
moving tn the Spokane country as 
soon as the weather will permit,

Al, when ever you take another 
“Run out North’’ run ill and see a fel
low a moment.

Mrs. Noble and child from Coos Bay 
made her sister, Mrs. Kate Dempsey, 
a visit, last week. She has been away 
three years.

Our butcher shop lias changed hands 
again. It will now be carried on by 
Wm. Lewis. William understands 
the business and we trust will give 
satisfaction.

David Steward of the Grove made a 
hurried trip in town last Saturday on 
business. He had the misfortune to 
break bis wrist but is getting along 
nicely now.

Mrs. Mary Roberts, formerly of this 
place now living at Tacoma, is in town 
visiting relatives and friends. We un
derstand she lias speculated in mines 
over there and done well.

Quarterly meeting was held yester
day at tile Hutchcroft school house.— 
Revs. L. T. Jones, H. C. Morgan, T. 
Atkinson and Sails from East Port
land were in attendance.

Yesterday, a man came to (own and 
was very much surprised to find the 
town so quiet, and learning it 
Sunday started home to tell the i 
It would be a good i lea for him I 
a few almanacs and study them 
fully.

Tile “Register” correspondent

t wan 
new*, 
to get 
care-

_ , from
thia place says this band has the best 
tuba player this side of Tillamook.— 
We thank him very much for his 
praise of our tuba player, but as there 
are no bands between here and Tilla
mook it isn’t much of a putt.

A young man, for the first time, 
thought he would take a young lady 
to the neck-tie party, aud don’t you 
think another young man coaxed that 
ladv to go home with him. That was 

i very wrong especially where a young 
man is Just starting out. But young 
man don’t give up If at first you 
don’t succeed, try, try again, but look 
out for that other fellow.

Traveler.

DELLBVUB.
April 2d 1883.

Bellvue has taken the base ball fe
ver.

J. W. Sparks’ boy happened to be a 
girl.

One extreme generally follows an
other, so we have it.

Somebody got their nose scratched— 
eli ?

Mrs. Baker of Lafayette, is visiting 
bar daughter, Mrs. Wm. Galloway.

There are a couplo of sons who want 
to get married but they are so con
founded ugly the girls won’t even lo.k 
at them.

Miss Green, i 
been employed 
school; did not 
commence.

Relatives of 
were visiting h

of McMinnville, has 
to teach the Bellvue 
learn when it was to

Uncle Aaron Payne 
.. im last week and re

port him some better, but is very fee
ble.

Dr. Laland lectured at the school 
bouse last Tuesday evening. Mr. Le
land is a good talker and makes plenty 
of fun for the boys. Come again.

Mr. Nathan Small's son is very sick 
with sume lingering disease and his 
friends are doubtful of ids recovery.

Mr. J. O. Guild has bought Nathan 
Small’s farm and also a track of the 
Raleigh estate, paying something over 
$4,ti00. Mr. G. intends putting stock 
• □ his place as it is mostly hilly and 
better for grazing tliau for grain.

Bellvue.

MIJDLHTON
Marell 25, 1883.

Items,
A. W. 

class.
Mrs. D. F. Wright will teach the 

school at this place.
F. M Olds has gone to the Sound to 

work this summer.
The s iw mill at this place is being 

repaired, and new machinery being 
pul in.

Farmers are nearly through see ling.
us.—
grow

¿caree.
Wright Im teaching a singing

Henry M.’K’Tii has returned from 
life visit to Eugei.e City.

R”V. E'lniumi« left to-day to join 
some friends in Portland, lately from 
the states. He «ill go east of the I z • 
mount-ins III search ■>) a place suita- l " 
l>le lor a colony, ami if «uccesefjl will j 
move his family there.

We have no wild oats to bother 
Perhaps the land is too poor to 
them.

C. II. Hale dosed Iris term of 
ing school at Mountain Hide, last Fri
day night, He is the •• boss" teacher, 
having taught nine terms this winter.

Miss Rosa Olds Is engaged to teach 
the school in Wilson Cook’s district, 
this summer. Miss Alice Downing 
will take her place as clerk in the 
store of Olils A Tyson.

Why can’t Yamhill have a County 
Temperance Alliance ? As a member 
of Newberg Ixrdge I am interested in 
the cause in Yamhill. Judging from 
the interest taken in the Stale Alli
ance, that Newberg will do her part 
in the work. Let every correspond
ent agitate the matter, and see If Yarn
bill can’t liave a rousing L sl o> The 
<’ounty Deputies ought to look after 
lliis matter. Ra.miii.ek.

[Additional correspondence on 5th 
page. ]

sing-

WORK HORSES FOR SALE,
(n* »nd a-haif miles mid of McMinnville, 

wo up j Work H *’ • Win sell tor 
i ■« «boron tiiuc to suit put-h».« t.

/¿ml Mrw. i*. a. ÜEKH.

AMITY OREGON,

liUdUNtte & i'KUB Al

!>R IV, A It. HILLS,
í 1FFICE at E. A. Hill’s Drug S|ore, Dayton,

Oregon. fttf.

H. S. MALONEY,
IYEPUTY OUNTY SURVEYOR 

Notary Public.
Illi Siieridaii, Oreffoii,

AND

Regular meetings, Thursday evening on or 
before the full moon, m each month. Sojourn 
•••g oompanioiM cordially welcomed. 11. P. 

50tf.

atomic, speaks co.,
House, Sign 1 Carriage Painters,

IVIc.tliiitiville, Oregon,
Good Work Guaranteed. Orders from the 

City ami Country solicited. 13-ltf.

Geo, G. BINGHAM,
Att’y at Law & Notary Public,

Office -one door East of Funniture Store,
McMinnville, Oregon,

I) '¡ill.

Are Selling

American Prints for 5 cents per 
yard ;

Fine Amoskeag Ginghams 12 1-2 
cents worth 18 cents ;

Fine Washington Cashmere, 16 2-3 
cents, worth 25 cents ;

Fine lilaid Suiting, 20 cents,
30 cents ;

Fine Australian Crepe, 25
worth 35 cents ;

Ai-Inch Cashmere, 30 cents,
40 cents ;

worth

centi,

worth

s» 50 fer ixxi M
INotioo 'This» J

VTEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS bought.
Money to loan on good real estate securi

ty. Apply to G.G. BINGHAM,
OumpbeH’s Building, McMinnville.

« Il A K LUS LAFOLLETT,
Counselor at ¡Law.

Oi’ice—Slier id a n, Yamhill Co., Oregon

Particular attention giveu to Conveyancing 
Collecting, Buying and Selling Real Estate.

KAVTOX S A LOOK.
I'ltANK UlizrNKH. Proprietor

The best brands of Liquors, Wines and Ci 
gars kept for sale. When you go to Dayton 
catl aud see Frank. lMtf.

ATTORNEY AT I.AW, CONVEYANCER, 
o llt-al Estate aud Collecting Agent, and No
tary Putdic All work pertaining to this Hue 
attended to promptly and reliably. Also, man 
iifacenrer and re pane r of Hoots and Shoes. All 
work done with neatness and dispatch Head
quarters under Odd Fellows' Hall, Me.Minuvitte, 
Oregon. Slit

I

W. D. FENTON, 
ATTOBNET AT LAW ANÍ NOTARY PUBLIC 
LAFAYEIWE, .... OREGON.

Special attention paid to Land Law and Ab
stracts of Title.

Money to Loan at all times.
Collections made at usual rutes. 29yl.

A MUTCHLER,
Davton, Oregon,

Has on hand fine Hacks and Buggies, made 
from the l»est material and best workmanship. 

Painting and trimming done to order. 
General Blacksmith and Repairer. 
Horse-shoeing a specialty. 27tf

MS-Inch Cashmere— all wool, 
worth 75 rento.

52-Z/icA
worth 11.25 ;

o cts.

Cashmere—all wool.

Ladies' fancy Hose in Endless 
riet •/, at 16 2-3 cents a pair ;

H,

pa-

Ladies' Fine Belhrigan Hose, ot 
25 cents, worth 50 cents.

Ladies’ Fancy Goods
of all varieties, at

Reduced Rates
Men’s and Boys*

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, 

SHOES,
HA TS & CA PS, 

and Furnisning Goods, at

PORTLAND PRICES

Country
taken in
lor Goods,

51 arket

exchange 
al High-

est Price

Jan 2i, 18*12.

i. A. VOVXTC, M. D., 
A*!tyniritttt anti SiurgcoH,
'like— Garrison’s Building, next door to II. 

W irren’s. When not in office, enquire ut 
Robison & Baker’s Drug Store.

12-3311.

WILK, WILK! WILK!!
The undersigned wishes to inform the peo* 

ph of McMinnville that he is running u A/ilk 
VZn.jon from his farm to town and furnishing 
ihe best of milk at the most reasonable rates.— 

< These wishing to be supplied with the article 
at once can do so by leaying orders at the Post* 
office. W. G. DAV1H.

40 If.

DB. E HOWELL
il. II. LITTLEFIELD,

M. D.

Littlefield & Galbreath, 
PliyMicimiM and Surgeon», 

LafayettOi Oregon. 
Nl'KUHItY A NPKCIABTY.

McMinnville Brewery
ISIDORE ERTLE, Pno. 

Ilii’Minnville, - Oregon.
Manufacturer of Lager Beer and Porter. 
All order» promptly tilled. ttf

J. r . CALMOIATII.

L iL'tycitr Orrgon.

i

M CAIN &, HURLEY, 
.¡TTOnJVK VS.fT A. / II

AV. II KOI D, M. I>,
<URGE0N & PHYSICIAN,

/ 'J 1 TICE—up stairs over Manning’s Tin 
’ ‘ Store, McMinnville, Oregon*

Particular attention paid to diseases of wo
men and Children.

If not in office, ”an be found by enquiring 
st either of the drug stores.

P. H. — Patien.s have the light to have their 
Piesoriptions tilled where they choose.

anil

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
l.afoyette, ... Orvgnu

Office—Jail Building, up stairs. 33tf.

tlcMINNVIMÆ OKF.4JON
Office—One door eaBt of Hartman's brick. 

Lnughing Gob administered for painless wk 
trading.

a. i-iiLL,
Tnkos pleasure in inviting the attention of the 
public to his new and fine stock of

DBÏÏGS, STATIONEBY, PATENT MEM-
CINES, CUTLEBY. 3CIIOOL BOOKS,

CKJAItN AVI» TOBACCO.
Prescriptions carefully compounded anil 

charges reasonable.

Misses. E & N. Hendrick
DEALERN IN

Fino Millinery,
Corner Thirl & 0 Streets,

McMinnville, - - Orogon

Wf are ready infurrn our customers th a 
wa are pr>q>arad to show them all the

Newest Styles of Millnery.
•Ve have bought these goods at 

EXTREMELY LOW FIGI HEH, 
and we are going to sell them.

We have a fine asHortinent of Laoes and Ties 

Spunish Lwn* <tnJ l'ftwij Jtibbon* 
a Sppf'ialfy,

Also,

A Complete Line of Stationery
Ac., Ac.

C-»nr»e and examine Prices and satisfy your-
I.

*li». Vf. A. VÍ.4KV •
Guid o Ruh Bazaar.

R. SHANE,
PILOT OU HJI’IIEll,
II ui returned Io his old stand—up stairs in Hi 
in »nils' building—with a new equipment of 
utenwils tor Lis work, and is now prepared to 
take

Picture« ot all KiimIm.
From a amall size tin type to a large Cabinet 

Please give me a call. 33m6.

h,iLoi>,v.

Will lind it to

YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call al Die above Saloon.

I keep cusistaiitly on Laud the Ernest Wines 
slid Liquors for Family and Medicinal use.

■ Olin IASWI.I.I, Proprietor,
Alt. McMinnville

NO. 1 SALOON.
C. W. HULERY, Pro.

(Successor to M. Faker,)
third M., - - McMinnville, Or.

'?he beet Spirituous and Malt Liquor«, IN<- 
teps, Wines, etc., tlie markets afford. Also, the 
twit ot oigars, and the justly celebrated Han 
Emnaiftto Lager Beer.

€ SOTKAS HOïïiïi
(Situated at the Depot,)

McMinnville, * * Oregon.
1., H, COOK, Prop.

rpIHS HOTEL IS nitsTCJ.ASH hi every tmr-
■ H< iilar, Im Ing fumlMhed with all modern 

itnpliuiK ex. anti wetting l>eforc it» gu«»u* only 
the h<‘Mt the market atlordR.
ample«room for the eaperial arcoinrnodatiou 

of Commercial Men.
Rf-tiPiitlier the piano - al the depot.

YANKEE BAZAn ■
o

II. L Kob< ri«on
•V<.i hi rs.[«» lliilly innMNr io this public 
that >« baa npened a Yanka. Bazar, two rloora
• a.t < I 1‘oatoili,'. and m carrying the tinaat and 
l.»t lehwtod atari of liandiea, f'nara, Toberara,
• tc., n Ilia city. Also, Stationary of all kinda, 
I'Kdtle Frarn.a, Lidiaa’ W.wli Boxm, Prrfum- 
wiaa, Heir Oda. Atbuao, Diahea, all varieties
• f p )«•-• >n fool a litUe of everything,

Dr.p in aud see me.
♦bnl U. E. RoBl KT8OX.


